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ABSTRACT: Physical activity is very important for early childhood, especially outdoor activities 
that add a lot of new experiences. This study aims to check the relationship of children's outdoor 
activities and parenting styles and children's social skills. The participants are 125 parents of early 
childhood who attend kindergarten. The research method is a descriptive study using the relational 
screening model. The results showed that there was a relationship between outside play and parenting 
style on the social skills of children in their childhood. Democratic parenting styles are found to 
promote children's social skills, while authoritative parenting styles have a negative correlation with 
interpersonal skills, the ability to express verbally, self-control, listening skills, emotional 
management and adaptation to change. In the sub-dimensions of anger management and adaptation 
to changing skills is a significant difference between authoritative parenting styles and not permissive 
parenting with children's social skills. 
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Urban residential problems had a negative impact for the lives of children, especially with the 
limited outdoor space. In expanse competition, developers tend to build land for high building 
use and investment property for the sake of trade benefits (Shi, 2017). Azlina & S., (2012) have 
stated their lack of a natural environment for children's outdoor playgrounds is very clear in urban 
residential areas. children's outside playroom to have deficiencies in cause of supporting condi-
tion, kinds and playable-functional areas and they are integrated with adult fitness facilities and 
some community activities. Parks and play areas in the city fall apart and centers for leisure ac-
tivities are not widely available. The condition of the city led to the emergence of family violence, 
child abuse and neglect, adolescent antisocial activities, and juvenile delinquency behav-
ior (Zajenkowska, Jankowski, Lawrence, & Zajenkowski, 2013). Accordingly, there is a little op-
portunity for children to attend outdoor activities due to limited area provided by the developers. 
Methods In the capital of Jakarta, limited public space for children has also been problems as 
many places in Jakarta is surrounded by multi-store buildings, leaving only a narrow open space 
for children to play directly with natural objects. Early childhood children under 8 years old 
commonly enjoy playing outside by exploring the environment together with their peers. They do 
this to live through all aspects of their development. Playing outdoors willingly, and without 
restriction is very important for the physical activities and their developments (Junot, Paquet, & 
Martin-Krumm, 2017). Three girls and boys say they like to plant seeds. Most children claim that 
they always play with animals in the environment around their place of residence (Ghanbari-
Azarneir, Anbari, Hosseini, & Yazdanfar, 2015). 
The children are able to develop physical, mental and creative abilities by playing outside (Kozina 
et al., 2016). In addition, outdoor learning is believed to promote motivation, and academic 
achievement, increasing self-confidence and social development, improving health and child wel-
fare (Strasburger, Jordan, & Donnerstein, 2012). The internet and technology have advanced 
rapidly in the era of the 21st century has created a non-formal learning environment. The data 
has shown that children ages 8-18 years spending more than 7.5 hours per day a week using media 
in school (Victoria J. Rideout, Foehr, & Roberts, 2010). The use of screen media in 
communication has eliminated not only a direct communication, but also in personal activities 
(Giedd, 2012). The results of polling displayed the children have been exposed to technology, and 
they had used it since the age of 5 years. Its modern lifestyle has created psychology and 
physic discordance where humans and natural world. Reduction in contact with the natural world, 
means extinction of (ecological) experience. If this prompt is allowed to continue, it will 
negatively affect communication skills. Play and move as children please in their environment 
will refine their development naturally (Wang, Zhang, & Baillargeon, 2016). The transfer of 
playing and moving from one place to another makes children understand each other's differences. 
This is very important as a foundation for developing their social skills. 
One among factors contributing to children social skills is parenting style. Parenting style is quite 
significant to the development of their social skills (Saltali & Arslan, 2012). These parenting 
styles contribute with parents' attitudes towards their children. That parents who actively 
participate in the children's education process, tend to make sure the training to have a higher 
quality, and the result of the training could be more permanent. The parents who have basic 
knowledge and skills taking roles in children’s education revealed that their children are more 
successful in their education. The children will think that their mothers represent the world, and 
that each person in the world behave and act the same as their parents. Therefore, the parenting 
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style is generally influenced by cultural features as shown (Riany, Cuskelly, & Meredith, 2016). 
Children's behavior in early child will be shape the parenting styles impact on children behavior. 
In terms of children's needs, it is important to build close relationships with parents so that they 
can display consistent behavior in the community to socialize with enthusiasm, independence and 
extroverted humans. This is also called a one-to-one situation related to childcare. It is common 
for parents and kindergarten teachers to rarely invite students to do outside activities on the 
grounds for the attention of strangers and lack of supervision from adults or teachers. A 
preliminary survey conducted by researchers showed that 91% of parents forgive their children 
for playing outside with safety, 85% stated that children do not do outside activities because they 
are still too small and fragile, and 60% found that parents do not allow them to play outside 
because of safety. This condition is similar to conditions in a kindergarten in South Jakarta. It is 
normal for parents and teachers to restrict children from playing outside for several reasons such 
as safety, worry about falling and getting hurt, children's clothes will get dirty and other reasons 
to support children's safety. The reason that parents agree with orders, and believe that this is not 
wrong is to protect their children. However, if this condition is left to remain, it will have an 
impact on children's social skills. 
In addition, the style of raising children from parents is very important for healthy growth and for 
the child's existence able to develop positive personality structures. A positive parenting style 
contributes to the child becoming an individual who helps both himself and the community. 
Children will begin to shape their personalities and social behavior by building identification with 
the closest models Kol, 2016). Based on previous research problems, it is important to prove it 
through research that seeks a relationship between outdoor play with parenting styles in children's 
social abilities. 
2 THEORITICAL STUDY 
Childhood period is viewed as a moment of a playing time, having fun, and without coercion. 
Children who outdoor activity are physic beneficial, especially in developing their motoric skills 
(Fjørtoft & Sageie, 2000). The free play in outdoor on children can offer physical health benefits, 
enhancing problem solve skills, building social interaction and emotional development. Some 
research has showed significantly the benefits of interact by environment are for emotional and 
physical health, especially through pathways that intertwined natural green spaces with higher 
levels of social cohesion and sense of community. The teachers in kindergarten carry out their 
obligations in assisting the growth and development of children as much as possible through 
stimulation with respect to develop all aspects of children's growth include motoric, and social 
aspects through playing activities that can be done outdoors. In fact, there is growth concern that 
children lose their willing on engage in environment world than spent doesn’t enough  outdoors 
activity, although there are many known benefits to children's health (Louv, 2008). Changes in 
society today has affected the children’s play experiences in their childhood. The time to play 
outdoors is diminishing, contributing to a more sedentary lifestyle, cutting off from the natural 
world (Bento & Dias, 2017). The uneasiness faced by the kindergarten teachers. 
Are reluctant as they do not let the children to play outdoors for several reasonable aims, in 
attempt to avoid the children from bad people, accidents, and due to the limited green land 
availability. Research  shown that measures the scale of relationship playing outdoors using 
The Attitudes toward Outdoor Play (ATOP)–fear show that the ATOP-fear scale is critical, 
negative related to nature, involved ride a bicycle, climb a  tree, explore by Interest, this 
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is  negative related to have video games, even though this relationship is only 
slightly consequential. The ATOP-fear scale score was higher among children who reported that 
their parents did not support their outdoor play in nature, yet this association did not reach 
statistical significance. Additionally, the children in urban environments are less accessible, and 
lack of appropriateness in terms of having natural areas to play (Lindsey, Maraj, & Kuan, 2001). 
This statement can be interpreted that the children find it difficult to get access to the natural 
outdoor play, as happens in all major cities in the world, that the natural areas has been 
covered by high-rise buildings, forced the children not to have proper spaces to play outdoors. 
Outdoor space is defined as an area with open space dominated by grass and trees. This definition 
does not include areas which are dominated by playground equipment nor recreation facilities 
where its use is controlled, but probably the areas with large portions of both (e.g., city parks 
may include abandoned fields, or tennis courts) (Beyer et al., 2015). Outdoor activities (e.g., 
playing, moving around) are very essential for the lives of children, allowing them to experience 
both natural and synthetic elements in their environment will result the development of their 
cognitive, physical and social skills. Azlina & S., (2012) also claim that the children who play 
in nature have more positive feelings about each other. Special features and stimuli from the 
outside environment offer different play opportunities that can hardly be imitated indoors 
because they are still natural. The outdoor space could explained as an outside activity and 
changing environment, that is to move freely, rough crowded, that is associate the real as pure 
things.  When outside activity, the kids take value from exposure to light, pure things and fresh 
air, as give bone growth, health, becomes stronger, supports gross motor development (Bento & 
Dias, 2017).  
2.1 Outdoor Activities 
Playing outdoor is one of the things that characterizes childhood, giving children the chance to 
explore, discover, practice, change, make, ask questions, and learn about the world around them. 
The children’s basic needs such as freedom, adventure, taking risks, experimentation, and just 
being children are supported by the outside environment. There are two common misconceptions 
about outdoor play: 1) outdoor play is the time for children only when they want to exert their 
excess energy, and 2) a playground is just a good environment for children to increase rough 
motor skills. Children learn best when all their senses are involved. They are drawn in direct 
exploration of the world around them. Interacting with the natural world instils them appreciation 
for the natural things in the environment and teach them to respect for nature. Thus, it can 
be interpreted that playing outside performs outdoor play activities which are crowded and has 
direct contact with natural objects, free to move, indeed provides benefits for the children’s 
development and growth.  
That abundant prove showing gain of outdoor activity are very broad. An important reason for 
playing outside for children in their early childhood is the number of developmental tasks 
that must be achieved by them, to name a few; exploration, taking risks, developing their fine 
and axial motor, along with maximal absorption of basic knowledge which  learned effectively 
through playing outside and the increasingly unpredictable direction of academic development 
(Johnson & Christie, 2009). During outside activity kids, are further more attractive than when 
they are inside room. These case could them to train gross motor doing activities, such as run, 
climb, swing, jump, and ride a bicycle. By playing outdoors actively while implementing these 
activities, they will instinctively build fine motor skills and cardiovascular endurance (Kozina et 
al., 2016). 
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Early childhood education now requires children to master cognitive abilities yet the system is 
not carried out with activities which supports children's health, or the activities are only 
performed indoors. It explains why playing outdoor is deeply pivotal for their healthy 
development. Public health is improved by fresh breath, that is guarantee they can refresh 
respiratory infections, to defend virus, and advance a body health system. Moreover, the increase 
of social skills is promote by outdoor play. Kids become patient waiting their turn to descend 
slides, work with others to build sand castles, or play some organized games. 
2.2 2.1.2 Parenting Style 
Parenting style as a style that parents do in fulfilling child’s rights starting from an early age even 
when the child still in the womb. The nurture and childcare must be give a reinforcement, in 
conduct with rules of family and communal life (Webster-Stratton, Reid, & Hammond, 2001). 
that the parents need to be trained in parenting.  Parenting styles is also influenced by culture 
(Riany, Meredith, & Cuskelly, 2017). It leads the parents to take care their children, according 
to their understanding of their own cultures. The incorporation of cultures in parenting has 
positive patterns, and is a reinforcement for parents in carrying out nurturing and caring for 
children. There are three types of parenting styles applied by parents. They are called permissive, 
authoritative and democratic. Each parenting styles has advantages and disadvantages in the 
development and growth of children. 
2.3 Social Skills 
Social skills are believed to encourage good manners, school achievement, and child well-being. 
Good social skills are reasonably paramount for successful. Good social skills allow what we 
will say, make any decision, and know what should to do in unexpected condition. The peoples 
who have good social skills increase their personality, academic achievement, social activity, 
family engaging and embraced in extracurricular. Good behaviors are also pertained to the school 
environment quality and school security as well. Social skills as cognitive functions. It further 
covers to verbal and nonverbal functions and behaviors performed by individuals are intertwined 
as interacting with others, including verbal or nonverbal communication as pointed out by 
Coleman & Lindsay, (1992).  
The outdoor environment suggests attractive atmosphere for kids, and for older ages shown var-
ious factors of their personalities, that usually do not appear if their inside room. Based on the 
research result of Maynard & Waters, (2007) we realize outside activity could high increase 
knowledge of kids, facilitating more education interventions of adults.  
Likewise, less conflict occurs while playing outside and children tend to work more together. 
Space characteristics (e.g., open and unpredictable) reached the shared goals among children, 
which leads to experiences of friendship among peers. During outdoor activity, the children may 
become teachers and students, sharing their knowledge and skills to complete different tasks or 
challenges. In this collaborative process, it is possible to develop empathy when they begin to 
understand the feelings and needs of others. An essential difference about socialization in the 
outside environment is that the opportunity to interact occurs progressively. It gives the children 
the possibility to choose moments to interact and connect with others, or play individually, with-
out having to keep walking with each other since it happens so often indoor, closed and adjoining 
rooms. Interaction with adults also seems to be facilitated in the outdoor play area. At different 
times throughout the project, the adults realize that they feel more available to support children 
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outside, where they can feel calm and relaxed. This statement shows that the outdoor environ-
ment is not only a healthy environment for the children. 
As students, the children who have good social skills in school had able to take social choices 
than strengthen self-interpersonal interaction and boost several accomplishments at learning. 
Good behavior which are able to be controlled by child include: (1) secure school environment, 
(2). Children’s ability to resilience in the face crises forward or other pressure life (3).  Children 
who are needs attention to overcome aggressive and stress, (4). The child who take personal 
responsibility for promoting school safety. Conversely, the children who are deficient in social 
skills have been proven for: (1). feel the difficulties in engagement to others (2). generate ex-
tremely refused from others that lead become the highest rejection of their peers. The rejection 
from others causes to several react with school abuse, (3). The children signs appear of depres-
sion, aggression and anxiety, (4). Less academic achievement as an indirect consequence, (5). 
Expose a higher of involvement in the criminal justice system, later when they become adults. 
The results of observations conducted that the lack of social behavior interferes with learning, 
teaching, and that many young people have never learned behavior which is suitable for social 
settings (situations where they have to interact or deal with others). They probably never learn 
by parents, either due to lack of training by older people or other systems of values and behaviors. 
Causes they haven’t a role model at home and the environment that promoted appropriate be-
havior, but most of them did not implement it. 
3 METHODS 
3.1 Participant  
This research was conducted in August 2018-December 2018. The research location in DKI 
Jakarta Regional Kindergarten School where TK is homogeneous. The research method used is 
quantitative research. The study population was 125 parents. 
3.2 Instrument  
The measured variables are determined in advance namely outdoor play which is designed to 
measure the components of the construct variable, namely: (1) confidence in the benefits of 
playing in the open (2) fear related to playing outside (obstacles), and (3) orientation towards 
unstructured game. Next to the variable dimensions of social skills namely: (1). Cooperation (2) 
Assertion (3) Responsibility (4) Empathy (5) Engagement (6) Self-Control. The aim is to calculate 
the total score scale from the three subscales above to measure the main aspects of children's 
attitudes towards playing in the open.  
Social skills are defined as learned behaviors that encourage positive interactions and prevent 
negative interactions. Subdomains included in the Social Skills scale are: Communication, 
Cooperation, Assertiveness, Responsibility, Empathy, Engagement, and Self Control. Behavior 
standard scores are changed to a standard score of 100 and a standard deviation of 15, according 
to the test norms. 
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3.3 Research design   
The research method is a descriptive study using the relational screening model which is a kind 
of screening model is a research model that aims to determine the existence or level of covariance 
between two and more variables.  
3.4 Procedure 
Parents are asked to fill out an assessment scale form to evaluate both social skills and problem 
behavior to evaluate both Social Skills and My Behavior Problems. In this measure, parents are 
asked to indicate how often the child displayed a variety of different behaviors during the last 2 
months (never, rarely, often, almost always)  
3.5 Data Analysis  
Statistical analysis used Descriptive statistics were calculated for scale items. Relationships 
between variables were investigated using polychoric correlations which estimate correlations 
between underlying normally distributed latent variables, because items represent the category of 
streaks of the underlying continuous variables.  
Factor analysis, using tilt rotation to allow correlation between factors, is used to examine the 
factor structure of items in the proposed scale. Hierarchies factor analysis is used to determine the 
measured items of an underlying construct. The correlation between scores based on factors and 
the average score of the analysis to determine the best methodology for assessment. Reliability 
uses ordinal alpha statistics based on polychoric correlations. 
In addition, for each item the researcher calculated Cronbach's alpha if the item was deleted, item-
scale correlation, and the proportion of respondents missed the item. Validity analysis was 
conducted to see the relationship between each scale and size of outdoor activities, sedentary 
activities, and support of parents to play outdoors. 
4 RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
4.1 Result  
The Description of the Data. The following data obtained after using a questionnaire, then was 
made in the table below:  













Outdoor activity assists children to think 
clearly. 
11 (3%) 17 (5%) 158 (44%) 174 (48%) 
Children feel scared of wild animals or bugs 
outdoors. 
83 (23%) 151 (42%) 99 (27%) 26 (7%) 
Children feel free while playing outdoors. 11 (3%)  17 (5%) 158 (44%) 174 (48%) 
Playing outdoor in the nature promotes chil-
dren become healthier. 
6 (2%)   16 (4%) 170 (47%) 167 (46%) 
Children are afraid of being hurt playing out-
doors. 
108 (30%)  166 (46%) 67 (19%) 19 (5%) 
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Children do not like playing outdoors as they 
uncomfortable of their playmates. 
73 (20%) 122 (34%) 111 (31%) 51 (14% 
Children are into exploring new games out-
doors. 
11 (3%) 36 (10%) 170 (47%) 143 (40%) 
When a child is angry, playing outdoors 
calm him down. 
21 (6%) 67 (19%) 166 (46%) 105 (29%) 
Children do not like playing outdoors if 
strangers around. 
93 (26%) 153 (43%) 85 (23%) 25 (7%) 
Children love to try toys and games when 
they are outdoors. 
13 (4%) (11%) 193 40 (54%) 114 (31%) 
Children are afraid to fall while playing out-
doors. 
125 (35%) 125 (35%) 97 (27%) 44 (12%) 
Children are afraid of getting lost. 120 (30%) 21 (6%) 51 (14% 166 (46%) 
Based on the data about children's attitudes towards outdoor play activities can be described as 
follows: Table 1 show the frequency of responses each indicator. Child are very responsive that 
outdoor activity has a high value for personality. Were mostly believe (48%) in the benefits of 
playing outdoors, help them to think more clearly, they feel free when playing outdoors (48%), 
they like to explore new toys and games outside the environment (40%) playing outside the room 
makes angry children become calmer (29%), trying to play and move more when being outdoors 
(31%). Data also shows that there are fears of wild animals or insects outdoors (7%), afraid of 
being injured while playing outdoors (5%), they are not playing outside because they are not 
comfortable with playmates (14%), they also dislike playing outside because there are foreigners 
(7%), afraid to fall while playing outdoors (12%) and afraid to get lost (46%). 
 
Figure 1.  Psychometric Analysis 
Figure 1 shown the correlation of indicators in the scale. There are two groups of correlation plots. 
The first group shows concern about playing outdoors, or in the natural world, that the children 
face fear of wild animals or bugs outdoors, fear of being injure if playing outdoors, not playing 
outside because they are uncomfortable with playmates, do not enjoy outdoor activity because 
there are strangers, afraid to fall while playing outdoors and fear getting lost. The second group 
illustrates a positive correlation between the benefits of nature such as helping to think more 
clearly, feeling free when playing outdoors, likes to explore new toys outside the environment, 
making calm, trying toys and games while outdoors. The highest correlation is observed between 
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the fear of strangers (r = 0.45), fell (r = .043), uncomfortable (r = 0.42), calm (r = .42), lost (r = 
0.41), explored new games (r = 0.34), think clearly (r = .0.06), and found a negative correlation 
on the scale of injury, illness, freedom, fear of insects which is (r = 0.01) and there is no sharp 
negative correlation between each measure of fear and benefits. 
 
Figure 2. The Correlation Between Two Scales of Outdoor Play Attitude 
This study uses a test of children's social skills, 23 items were finding out in a 3-point Likert-type 
scale, divided into three dimensions: civility and altruism, resources and self-control in social 
situations, and assertiveness with confronting. But the researchers determined only 7 items to be 
tested in the research sample. First– dimensions, politeness and altruism which involved abilities 
such as: The children behave politely, they convey thank you when praised, they say sorry, help 
their friends, and express positive feelings (smile, laugh, be happy).  
Table 2. The Pearson Product Moment Correlation  
No Category Number of Participant Percentage  
1 Authoritative 25 20.6% 
2 Permisive 50 50.1% 
3 Democratic 50 50.1% 
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Findings of Table 2 The Pearson product moment correlation is a result from changes in parental 
attitudes to children's social abilities. Positive correlation is attained in parenting democratic par-
ents, and sub-dimensions of social skills rating scale reached– interpersonal skills, emotional 
management, and adaptation to change, ability to express verbally, self-control, listening skills. 
These results indicate that parenting democracy expands children's social skills. Despite of a cor-
relation in a positive result in the sub-dimension of completing task skills, it is found that signif-
icant differences exist. In authoritative parents’ side, it is found that there is a negative correlation 
in interpersonal skills, emotional management and adaptation to change, ability to express ver-
bally, self-control, listening skills. These results indicate that as parents, they more actively pro-
tect the children, or their attitudes to their children was exaggerating which dwindle the children's 
social skills. In sub-dimensions of anger management and adaptation to skills change, lies a sig-
nificant difference between the authoritative and permissive parenting style with children's social 
abilities, although weak negative correlations appear to be different significant. 
4.2 Discussion 
Both interpretable, valid scales emerge these studies were the scale of attitudes towards the gains 
of outdoor play (α = 64) and attitudes towards the outdoor playground (α = 64). The benefit scale 
includes the idea of playing in the open environment where it is beneficial to health, as well as to 
get the participants’ understanding of the benefits of playing outdoor. The anxiety scale includes 
five statements which include concerns about outdoor play, including one item (strangers, and 
getting lost) that shows children's fear as one of a reason for playing outdoors. The purpose of 
this study is to find a connection between outdoor play and parenting style for these early child-
hood social abilities.  
It seems child's perceptions of benefits and scary were of their understanding that the more com-
plex outdoor play environment available, they see it as an opportunity to play outdoors. The find-
ings in this study are purposeful and spontaneous, given the recognition that fear of playing out-
doors cannot be understood as completely negative emotions, and is not always a boundary to 
perceive the benefits of playing in natural or outdoor environment, because somehow, these fears 
can be interpreted to have important benefits that is, self-care and caution against any danger that 
may arise when children play outdoors. Norðdahl & Einarsdóttir, (2015) show that children want 
to challenge themselves also to be safe, explore things, connect with others, find or make nests 
and enjoy beautiful things outdoors. Children really appreciate the natural environment and like 
diversity in play equipment. 
The ability to express verbally, self-control, listening skills, these results indicate that parenting 
democratic parenting increased, the social skills of children also increased. In the sub-dimension 
of the skill to complete the task even though there is a correlation in a positive way, it was found 
that there were significant differences. Authoritative parenting style found negative correlations 
seen in interpersonal skills, emotional management and adaptation to change, the ability to 
express verbally, self-control, listening skills, these results indicate that as parents more actively 
protect children or parental attitudes towards children who are overly, children's social skills are 
reduced. This concludes the results of research that states that psychologically parents who control 
the psychology of children in care will provide psychological experience in psychological 
development such as fear, guilt, negative behavior and tend to control others (Kemple, Oh, 
Kenney, & Smith-Bonahue, 2016). 
Furthermore, parents with parental control highly control their child's psychological impact on 
the low academic achievement of children (Pinquart, 2016). In the sub-dimension anger 
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management and adaptation to skills changes, although there is a correlation in a negative way, a 
significant difference is found between parental authoritarian parenting and parents who 
implement permissive parenting with social abilities of children, although weak negative 
correlations are seen to exist significant difference.Two scales that can be interpreted and valid 
emerged from the research conducted, namely the scale of attitudes toward the benefits of playing 
outdoors (alpha = 64) and attitudes towards the scale of concern playing outside (alpha = 64). The 
benefits scale includes the idea of playing outdoors that is beneficial to health, as well as an un-
derstanding of the benefits of playing. The worries scale includes five statements that include the 
anxiety of playing outdoors, including one item (strangers, and being lost) which shows the chil-
dren's fear of the reason for playing outdoors. The purpose of this study is to find an association 
between play outside the room and care for social abilities of these early childhood. It seems that 
children's perceptions about the benefits and fears are part of understanding more complex out-
door play environments as opportunities for outdoor play.  
The findings in this study are very meaningful and intuitive, given the recognition that fear out-
door play cannot be understood as a completely negative emotion, and it is not always an obstacle 
to recognize the benefits of outdoor or natural play, because fear can be interpreted to have im-
portant benefits (Louv, 2008) namely, self-preservation and caution towards all the dangers that 
may arise when children play outdoors. Caution is needed given the significant health benefits of 
outdoor play for children (Boxberger & Reimers, 2019). Outdoor play provides important skills 
development and health benefits for children (Wilkie, Standage, Gillison, Cumming, & 
Katzmarzyk, 2018). Playing outdoors gives children the opportunity to perform executive func-
tions (Moriguchi, Zelazo, & Chevalier, 2016). Playing outdoors is preferred by children rather 
than watching videos and improving social skills in early childhood (Hinkley, Brown, Carson, & 
Teychenne, 2018). Larson et al., (2019) show that contemporary children spend less time outside 
than their predecessors. The report also highlights the widespread use of electronic media in the 
lives of young people. More and more evidence is highlighting the negative effect of increasing 
screen time on outdoor time and on connections to nature. The attitude scale developed is a reli-
able and valid instrument for measuring attitudes toward outdoor play that can mediate physical 
activity in early childhood outside the room when in contact with nature. The attitude scale de-
veloped can be a useful tool for evaluating the impact of programs that will be carried out, such 
as environmental education programs, improving children's attitudes and behaviors towards the 
benefits of braininess outdoors and reducing children's concerns. 
In addition, the scale can predict more optimal results between parenting patterns including the 
involvement of children in outdoor activities. Perhaps the most interesting finding from this study 
is the lack of a strong negative correlation between the benefit-scale scale and the scale of concern. 
Playing outdoors can be a therapy for children when interacting with nature outside the room, this 
is in line with the results of literature studies on the therapeutic landscape must describe the 
relationship between outdoor play and parenting towards children's social skills. This can be 
understood exploring children's understanding of the nature of the structure of play in the outdoor 
space in relation to their involvement in outdoor play. Parents play an important role in modeling 
healthy behaviors to their children. The relationship between physical activity of parents and 
children and screen time behavior across certain domains, including the effects of moderation by 
parents and the sex of the child. Children like to spend more time playing outdoors when they 
have parents who also spend more time in outdoor activities (Schoeppe et al., 2017). Another 
advantage of outdoor play for children is connecting to nature and spending time outdoors as 
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children have been indicated as predictors of environmentally responsible behavior (Mullenbach, 
Andrejewski, & Mowen, 2019). 
 
Parents need to get reinforcement to apply parenting to children (Webster-Stratton et al., 2001). 
Thus, parents are expected to attend childcare training. Agreeing with this is the benefit of parents 
who participate in parenting program training to have experience and positive benefits when with 
their children (Moreland & McRae-Clark, 2018). Furthermore, parental care that is not good to 
be one source of causes of children become stressed in achieving social competence as an adult 
(Cui, Janhonen-Abruquah, Darling, Carlos Chavez, & Palojoki, 2019). Parents need not interfere 
in children's activities (Waters & Rekers, 2019). It is hoped that parents can give children the 
opportunity to play outdoors in the hope that children's growth and development will be maxim-
ized through outdoor play activities. 
5 CONCLUSION 
5.1 Conclusion  
Based on the results of research conducted, the researchers conclude as follows: The results of 
the study conducted are the scale of attitudes towards the benefits of playing outdoors and the 
attitude to the scale of concern playing outdoors, the benefits scale includes the idea of playing 
outdoors that is beneficial to health, as well as an understanding of -the benefits of play, the 
anxiety scale includes five statements that include the worry of playing outdoors, including one 
item (strangers, and being lost) that shows children's fears about the reason for playing outdoors. 
In the study found a relationship between play outdoors and parenting towards these early child-
hood social skills, children's perceptions about the benefits and fears are part of understanding 
more complex outdoor play environments as opportunities to play outdoors.  
The results showed parenting democracy parenting improved children's social skills. In the sub-
dimension of the task completion skills although there was a correlation in a positive way, it was 
found that there were significant differences. Authoritative parenting style found negative corre-
lations seen in interpersonal skills, emotional management and adaptation to change, the ability 
to express verbally, self-control, listening skills, these results indicate that as parents more ac-
tively protect children or parental attitudes towards children who are overly, children's social 
skills are reduced.  
In the subdimension of anger management and adaptation to skills changes, although there is a 
correlation in a negative way, a significant difference is found between parental authoritarian 
parenting and parents who implement permissive parenting with social abilities of children, alt-
hough weak negative correlations are seen to exist significant difference. The findings in this 
study are very meaningful and intuitive, given the recognition that the fear of playing outdoors 
cannot be understood as a completely negative emotion, and it is not always a barrier to recog-
nizing the benefits of outdoor or natural play, because of the fear can be interpreted to have ben-
efits, namely, self-care and caution against all the dangers that may arise when children play out-
doors. 
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5.2 Suggestion  
Suggestion In this study the researchers suggested several things including: Parenting patterns 
will determine the courage of children to play outside the room. Parents should not be too protec-
tive of children to play outside the room. Playing outdoors can be done as an emotional therapy 
for children, but parents should provide assistance to children so that children get the attitude of 
benefits higher than the scale of concern. Playing outside the room provides benefits including 
the scale of the attitude of benefit and concern, but anxiety is precisely a means for children to be 
more careful and take care of themselves. Researchers only examined the relationship between 
outdoor play, parenting and social skills of children. Researchers can then develop to look for 
relationships with other aspects of ability in early childhood. 
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